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ing you to the very honourable position you
fill so well. If it were deslred, I think I could
refer to some pretty strong language of
which very likely you, Sir, have a recollec-
tion on that occasion. Perhaps it would not
be inopportune for me just to mention a sen-
tence or two ; and you will understand,
Sir, that I am not citing this In any Invi-
dious spirit, but because my rilght bon.
friend saw fit to criticise me more or less
for the manner in which I dealt with this
question yesterday. I have quite a long
reference, but I -will just read a sentence
or two:

And what Is the glorlous end that is accom-
plished by this boodling ? , Why, Sir, it Is to
maintain the loyalty and unity of Canada to the
British Empire, to maintain the old flag and the
old monopolists, and surely that end justifies a
great deal. The means to that end are the votes
of public money, and what object could be more
patriotic than to allow a reasonable and suffi-
cient proportion of those public moneys to filter
into the pockets of the Minister and theu be dis-
seminated am'ong the electors for the good of the
old flag ?
And then, further on:

cupies the Chair (Mr. Edgar). If my hon.
friend had consulted the authorities, *he
would have perhaps found a more apposite
authority in the opening speech of the hon.
gentleman who moved the motion against
Sir Adolphe Caron, rather than the speeches
in reply to the refusal of the late Govern-
ment to grant an inquiry. Unless I am
greatly mistaken-and upon this point I am
quite ready to stand corrected by the hon.
gentleman-I think he quoted from the
speech made by the mover of the resolution,
not ýwhen he made thé motion, but In reply
to the attitude of the late Government in re-
fusing au investigation on that occasion. My
hon. friend quoted the remarks of my hon.
colleague the Minister of Trade and Com-
merce. also made In reply, but he 'no doubt
did so because he assumes that this Govern-
ment would do as the late Government did.
That was his mistake.

Mr. BORDEN (Halifax).
Government has been doing.

And as this

THE RESTIGOUCHE BOOM COMPANY.

Besides, a man who can raise the wind for Mr. MeAISTER moved that Bil (No. 65)
election purposes so well as the Postmaster Gen- to incorporate the Restigouche Boom Con-
eral, is invaluable to that party; he cannot be pany, be referred back t6 the Cormittec 011
spared ; they willb ave more elections, and they Miscehlaneous Private Bills for furtber con-
will want him again. sideration. He said: I may say, by way
I did not make any exhaustive research into of explanation, that this Bil was before
anv of the other precedents, but silmply took cominlttee yesterday morning, and the hon.
the "Hansard " of 1882, which I happened Mînister o! Marine and Fisheries (Sir Louis
to have ln my hand, for the purpose of re- Davies) requested that It be merely discus-
ference, and I do not make these references sed, and not passed. A great deal o! discus-
with any idea of reproacbing hon. gentlemen sion took place on the Bih, but
opposite, but merely with a view of showing while a great many objections were
why I thought they should not consider made to the details, none wes made
me as having too warmly supported the re- to-the principle o! the BillItzelf.
solution I submitted. I may ay to the right Mr. Busteed, who was the'only one appear-
hon. gentleman that I am always very glad ing to take objections, took the ground that
to accept any suggestion from him as to the the structure should be placed et the foot o!
mode in which business ought to be con- the islanda, some two or three miles above
ducted in this House. He bas great par- the point indicated ln the Bih. In reply, I
liamentary experience, and I do not take gave the opinion o! experts who had exam-
any suggestion of this kind from hlm in bad lned the loeallty, tbat this couid fot be due,
part at al, but am -very glad to receive it.andthe objection of Mr. Busteed was the
And what I have said with regard to the only one to the merits o! the Bil. There
matter ls only an attempt .to justify any waa no objection to Its prluciple. The hon.
warmth I may have exhibited.member for North Simcoe took objection to

MINISER (ir Wifrida great umuiy o! is details, andi I admitted
The PRIME MINIST (Sir Wifrd ywillng to accept an arnedmentv-

Laurier). I am quite 'wlUng to meet ering the objections which Le took. It was
the bon. gentleman on the ground le then suggested by the committee that the Bil
bas taken, and since he bas bèen kind should le referret a speial cormittee o!
enough to refer to the little emperience tbree, and reported back to. the committee.
I have had in Parliament, I nay be per- After that was agreed upon, tbe chaiman
mitted to tell him that. I do not think the said that thepropor course wOu4d be to pus
examples he quoted are at ai apposite to the preamble, and then refer th* BU! to this
the crltielam he offered. I.may say at once special committee, on the distinct under-
that the language lie used yesterday would standing that the.pasghog of the preambie
bave.been <ulte ln order, if the Govrnment wes fot te-be.accpted as an Indication that
bad taken the 1same attitude on the question the BU would le pasSd by the committee.
which.the late Government did on ebnilar on tbat imderstand the preambie wus
occasions, and wvhicb brought forth th4 bubmltted, but quit e nmn
plies of my:hon. frlend the Minister o adetee
and Commerce and my hon. friend who oc-jte support te prinicroat eet heeBoom( Com-

sidraton.He aid: Imaysay bywa
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